
The “Hobson’s Choice” of License 
[Dr. J. B. Cranfill] 

It is a part of the stock in trade of 
the liquor sellers and their hirelings who 
represent them on the stump and in the 
press, to charge that Prohibition does 
not prohibit; that if we adopt a pro- 
hibitory law we will have blind tigers, 
and the net result will be that as much 
liquor will be sold in violation of the 
Prohibition law as was formerly sold 
under the license law. All of this is 
sophistry of the baldest kind. It is not 
a choice between licensed saloons on 
the one hand and Prohibition with blind 
tigers on the other, but it is a choice 
between license and its army of blind 
tigers on the one hand, and Prohibition 
with its possible blind tigers on the 
other hand. 

Rare Judgment 
“He paid the senator a high conipli- 

nent.” 
“What did he say?” 
“That he was a good judge of 

vhisky.” 
“Sounds doubtful to me.” 
“But he is such a good judge of the 

.tuff that he lets it alone.”—Nashville 
\merican. 
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31ear, Scriptural, Spiritua 
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hibition! Not Sectarian 
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IY THE POWER OF THE FAINT 

A Thrilling' Fro hibition Story, 

By Ada Melville Shaw. 

Just the thing to place in the hands 
>f young men and women to interest 
:hem in Prohibition work. 

Price, in paper covers, 10 cents per 
:opy, one dollar per dozen. 

THE 
NATIONAL PROHIBITIONIST, 

87 Washington Street, Chicago. 

Eugene W. Chafin 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
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CHICAGO. ILL. 

I STRIKING OBJECT-LESSON 
Is? Save a Relative or Friend from Ruin. 

Illustrated Post Cards on Temi-rranck 
by famous artists, showing the degrad- 
ing effect of liquor, and the evil influence 
of the saloon. 15 cards for 25c. postpaid. 

Write today. 
Patriotic Post Card Company 

>ept. P SAGINAW. MICH. 

PROHIBITION LECTURES. 

New book by Rev. Worthen, great 
emperance man of Southwest. Fun, wit 
,nd FACTS. Sales equal well known 
‘Ballroom to Hell”; either book, 25c, 
•oth for 45c, postpaid. Stamps taken. 
CV ANGELICAL PUB. CO.. Chicago. 

CITCHEN ECONOMIZER; send 10c for 
rreatest knife, that peels vegetables 
ke wafers; will shave cabbage for 
law; potatoes for Saratoga chips, and 
cale fish. You need one. The Depend- 
ble Co., Box 985, Orange, N. J. 

? ? ? THE ASK CLUB ? ? ? 

Superintended by E. W. MASON, Royal Oak, Micb. 

Conditions of Membership: 1. Signature of Pledge attached; 2. The 
securingof five signatures to the pledge, or five Subscribers for The Na- 
tional P’rohibitionist, or five Signers and Subscribers. 

Every member will receive a Certificate of Membership. 
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PROHIBITION PARTY 
VOTER'S PLEDOE 

Believing that the license system is the bulwark of the 
Liquor Traffic, I hereby promise that I will not vote for any 
Political Party that fails to declare openly against legalizing 
such traffic, and that in order to press this issue into promi- 
nence as the question next in order for settlement, I will co- 
operate with the Prohibition Party in Local, State and National 
politics. 

Name. 

Post Office.State. 
R. F. D. or_Street.No. 

“BEST MAN” 
“No, I cannot sign away my vote,” he 

said in answer to my invitation to put 
his name on the Voter’s Pledge card, 
“for I always cast my ballot for the best 
man.” 

“What good will it do, in a Prohi- 
bition way, to elect the best man?” I 
asked. 

“Why, that’s the way we will get Pro- 
hibition. If everybody attends the pri- 
maries and we nominate only the best 
men to office on both tickets we will 
soon have a government of our repre- 
sentative men and from them we can 

get all the good legislation we need.” 
He was a preacher who believed in 

the Cause. 
“Did you ever hear of President Har 

rison and that he was an elder of the 
Presbyterian church?” 

“Yes.” 
“And of Grover Cleveland, also a 

member of the Presbyterian church?” 
“Yes.” 
“And of William McKinley, a local 

preacher in the Methodist church? And 
of President Roosevelt, a member of 
the Reformed church? All of them 
were ‘best men.’ Go around the globe 
for a ‘best’ official in a high position 
and Theodore Roosevelt stands head 
and shoulders above them all.” 

“Yes.” 
“I challenge you to say one of the 

men I have named is a bad man and 
yet not one of these great good men 

have uttered a word in public life against 
the nation’s greatest enemies.” 

My man made no reply. 
“Let me argue this from another an- 

gle. Supposing Roosevelt should be re- 

elected this fall, would saloons stop on 

that account?” 
“No.” 
“Supposing that we Prohibitionists 

should persuade Roosevelt to be our 

candidate and that we should elect him 
and a Congress favorable to Prohibition, 
what would be done by Roosevelt?” 

“He would call a special session of 
Congress before he was reinaugurated 
three hours and call for the immediate 
overthrow of the liquor business.” 

“I believe it, but why doesn’t he do it 
now? He is a good man and Congress 
is made up of enough good men to do 
it. Tell me why?” 

j “I cannot explain it.” 
‘‘Pardon me until I explain. Your 

philosophy of ‘best men’ is without foun- 
dation. The only difference between 
Roosevelt in the two positions mentioned 
is that in the latter he is subject to the 
‘best’ party. This is not a government 
of best men but a government by politi- 
cal parties. Don’t you see you are 

wrong? If this was a government by 
best men, then Governors Hanley, War- 
ner, etc., would call extra sessions of 
the legislature to suppress the traffic.” 

‘‘I never thought of it in that way.” 
‘‘It's true to history. Better put your 

name down now and vote for the ‘best’ 
party.” 

He did. 

I Ten Days9 Free Trial 
allowed on every bicycle we sell. 
We Ship on Approval and trial 

to anyone in U. S. and prepay the freight. If you are not satisfied with bicycle after 
using it ten days don't pay a 

Factory Prices SySfr. pair of tires from anyone at any price c^itil 
you receive our latest Art Catalogs of htgh 
grade bicycles and sundries and learn our un- 
heard o f prices and marvelous new offers. 
It Only Coats cent to write a postal 
and everything will be sent you FREE 

(by return mail. You will get much valuable 
information. Do Not Walt; write it Now ! 

Tiros* Coaster Brakes, single wheels. 
ml Im parts, repairs and sundries at half usual prices. 

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dopt.s-2 IS Chicago 

'“Prohibition Songs 
of Victory” 

The Latest Book of Prohibition Songs 
Issued to meet the demand for a 

low priced Prohibition Song Book. 
New words and music. Selections 
suitable for chorus singing, quartets 
(male and mixed voices), duets and 
solos. Forty-eight pages. Price, 15 
cents per copy; six for 75 cents; $1.25 
per dozen. Send orders to 

THE 
NATIONAL PROHIBITIONIST 

87 Washington Street, Chicago. 
I ___ 

'l fence ngnls Manual 
Farmers and Others 

Can earn from $5 to $25 per day ad- 
vertising and taking orders for our 
Perfection Pence Machine while 
building fence, at a big saving for 
themselves and their neighbors. 
Write today for territory and full 
particulars about Our Wonderful In- 
troductory Offer. The Fence Prob- 
lem Solved. We have the only re- 
liable fence machine made. 

LEADER FENCE CO. V.7 St. Charles, 111. 

LADIES & GIRLS! 
1000 RINGS GI/EN AWAY. 

Seil 12 Pretty Sea Shell Hat Pins as- 
sorted, at 10c each. And recive this Solid Gold Ring 
fe TRUST yon. Wilber Novelty Co., Alderson,W.T a. 

| The Greatest of all Musical Inventions—The TWO HORN ~| 

DUPLEX 
PHONOGRAPH 

FREE 
TRIAL 

FREIGHT 
PREPAID 

IT 
is the one phonograph that 

gives you all the sound vi- 
brations. It has not only 
two horns,but two vibrating 

diaphragms in its sound box. 
Other phonographs have one 

diaphragm and one horn. The 
Duplex gets all the volume of 
music; other phonographs get 
the half. Not only do you get 
more volume, but you get a bet- 
ter tone—clearer, sweeter, more 
like the original. Our 

FREE CATALOGUE 
will explain fully the superiority of The Duplex. Don’t 
allow any one to persuade you to buy any other make 

i without first sending for our catalogue. 

[ Save all the Dealers’ 70% Profits 
5 The Duplex is not sold by dealers or in stores We are 
> Actual Manufacturer!!, not jobbers, and sell only direct 
j from our factory to the user, eliminating all middlemen’s 

profits That is why we are able to manufacture and deliver 
the best phonograph made for less than one-third what 
dealers ask for other makes not so good. 

Each horn is 30 in. long with 
17 in. bell. Cabinet 18 in x 

j4 in. x jo in 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Seven Days* Free Trial 

We will allow seven days' free trial 
in your own home in which to decide 
whether you wish to keep it. If the 
machine does not make good our 

every claim—volume,quality, saving, 
satisfaction—just send it back. We’ll 

pay all freight charges ®oin ways. 

All the Latest Improvements 
The Duplex is equipped with a mechanical feed that re- 

lieves the record of all the destructive work of propelling 
the reproducer across its surface. The needle point is held 
in continuous contact with the inner (which is the more 
accurate) wall of the sound wave groove, thus reproducing 
more perfectly whatever music was put into the record 
when it was made. 

The Duplex has a device by which the weight of the re- 
producer upon the record may be regulated to suit the 
needs of the occasion, thus greatly preserving the life and 
durability of the records. These are exclusive features of 
the Duplex and can not be had upon any other make ot 
phonograph. Plays all sizes and makes of disc recof^Ls. 

Our Free Catalogue explains everything. 

jj DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH Co. 

ROGERS SILVER SET FREE 
This silver is reliable W«i. A Rogers 

high-class nickel silver ware. It is 
guaranteed never to tarnish. If yoa 
paid $10.00 for a set of silver, yoa 
could not surpass these goods, either 
for appearance or wear We will 
replace them auy time within 7 years 
if unsatisfactory. Yoa can receive 
silver set FREE. 

Sell 24 of our Iris.—Si*r^Top.-» 
and Swastika Luck Cross Hat Pintral 
10c each. Send us the $2.40 and the 
14-piece silver set is yours FREE. 

The Pins are new aqd very httrae* 
tive. They can hardly pass a lady. 

Plan to secure a 26-piece set, or ft 
60-piece Dinner set without expense. 

Write to us now. We Will send 
pins prepaid. 

Roger Morris Co., 
Dept. |Qg Chicago* 


